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AN aCT relating to jails; to redefiDe teEEs; to PEoeiale
chere certaiD senteDces oay be served; to
auend sectious 15-259 and tl7-409, R€issue
Reyiseil Statutes of NebEaska, 19tt3, aotl
section 47-q01, Rerised Statutes SuPPl€leot,
'I 978; aod to Eepeal the oEiginal sections.

Be it enact€tl by the PeoPle of the State of NebEaska,

S t atu tes
fo Llo rs:

Section 1. That section 15-259, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 19113, be a[€Eded to reatl as

15-259. A pEiDaEy city Iay erect, establish, and
regulate rof,khoEscs-aail-poothocscsT houses of coErectio!,
Ja iLs ,

stat s€s
ao ot er DgilcLlggs necessary bti+di!gs t o t he_leepigg

pEoYide for theaDtlAnal coE:llneqgut of _pEisopeEs,goveEnoe.ut aDd suDport of saae-

Sec.
Statutes of
follocs:

eq oi!ist!A!
refuse to p

2. That sectioo
NebEaska, 1943,

47-'109, Baissue Revi,s€tl
be au€ndetl to Eead as

47-q09. ?he chief of poLicea c! couItI sheriff4
qaY

e[Eit the p soo€r to exerc se Pr vilege
to leave the jail or lail facilitv as pEoYiaed in section
47-q01 for aoy breach of tliscipliBe oE other violation of
jail Eegulatioos. lny such breach of di.scipline or othcr
viotatioD of Jail regulatioDs shall be rePorteal to the
sentenci!g couEt.

Sec. 3

ler, __or

Sec- {r. For the_purposes-of ChapteE_-llz4-qEtlcle
?.-j3il-S!all-!9-!gfingal tg incl,usle a lail,--house o!

otharh o

ncl nd:106 tioe to tine bv the citY,

930
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Sec. 5- that sectioa 47-40'1, Eevisetl statutes
Supplerent, 1978, be a[eDded to reaal as follocs:

07-t101. (1t AnI person sentenced to a
countl lail upou coaviction for a cisdeoeauor,
con.te[pt, or ooDpay[eat of any fine or forfeiturgEarteil the privilege of IeaviDg the Jail
necessa_ry aad reasonable hoqrs for any of the
PurPoses:

{{} (a) SeekiDg elployueat;
{2} (b) noEkilg at his eEployreat;

{:} lcl coDtluctiDg such person,s oua business oE
other self-eoployed, occupatiou includiug housekeeping aad
attending to th6 needs of such persoars faoi.Ly;

{{} ML ItteEding atry high school, college,
uDiveEsity oE otheE educational or vocati,onal tEailiBg
pEogEa[ or i.nstitutioD;

{5} lgL Serious illuess oE death of a leuber of
the prisoneris ioletliate faiilI; oE

{5} l€L ltetlical tE€atuent.

this act.

city or
felouy,

e [aI be
dur ilg

f ollor i.ng

Sec. 5- That oEiginal sectionsq7-409, Beissue Bevised Statutes of l{ebEaska,
sectioo 47-1r01, Revised Statutes Suppletrelt,
repealeal.
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